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OUR YEAR

A new year ■ is v^ell on its 1J45
year we have never seen bc.fcre, never 
used, never stained- This year is ours 
to leo.vo ”.p07i the pages of our d‘. ys re
cords of our achiev r 3--bu+., also, 
of our f.a.iluros^ will -s'' fail
ures; we may as well 
fore wo go too ,ar.. 
sturablo and go on, w., 
grov/n 0. little i.ioro, 
stronger, cone c. stop

roa'li Z'.j O.'.at: o-
But oc.ch timo vs 
can know v/-e hevo 

boc.c.me a little 
noM'or our real.

Some people treat ye- 
treat clothor—v/oar 
around, never think 
thing- ready to v.'ear 
\.'ith the year—live 
iously, waste 
preparing for

vi-E iust, .as 

then., throw

■l^ii
I 1

'.i
■Jl

if v.e can take care of our days as v/e 
niiglit an antique civair-but at tlie same 
tiise use th-om in preparing for tomorrow 
and for the years to come-

Unheara of things my happ:_n this year 
and T./onderful inv.ontions siay bo ma.de, 
tnings we now oclicve ir.vpo.ss iblo; but 
no matter what comes there will be
ploiity left for us to do a_s soon as ve

of, getting scnc-
t on or r.ow „ And s o 
t, f"'.st and fur- 

it, witii, no tlicught of 
our tomorrows.

If v/e can but find the "Happy Hudiur.i,"

1..J" .? rot.dy. All wc hewe to do is—got 
i cj.dy, Jc can bogi.n by using thi.s vca.r 
'. nei'y day of it, to bring us a little 
noai or to that thing v/e’ro going to do.

Try This Hay First--Hot Last

Cn D-Day Americc prayed, prayed ns she 
as a nation had not prv.v’‘od for a long 
tii.ic , and there v;as si.;co.jss. and triumph 
1 or our 1 orces, In Locer.aber and at 
Christmas ciuo, wo v.'crc so busy think
ing aoout our ov.n plcn.suros, and so 
confident that v,w "had the v/ar in the 
bt.g, ar.yv/Dy, that many of us under —
cstiiuatod the ability of tlvo Gori.ian
...rmy t^ i.ia.k-_; a countoi'—attack c.nd wo 
forgo''.. to pray. Ho got a terrific 
shock surprise '

tl.oy
thom-

Eut then som^ p'cpJc go to the other 
oxtreao and tra<t their year like an 
antique chair----to bo looked ■'t but net 
used.

\iG are inclined to thi.ik of pra5''or 
r.s something for the minister or the
other person to do, but if the Allies 
arc to win this 7/,ar and ary sort of a 
docent peace afterw-.rds, she needs 
pra2)0.rr Prayer can and m.ust bo p> part 
of^ each of our daily lives. Is sor.e- 
thing dreadful—much more ero.adful than 
rdiat we have scon yct--going to have- to 
.lUppc.n to us to make us realize v/hat 
could haupc-n?

lloro things are' wrouglit by prciycr than 
tliis './orld droams of." Lett's try it.
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